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APPROVED—The18th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 428

AN ACT

HB 1573

Providing a method for the dispositionof certain public records in cities of the third
class, boroughs and townships of the first and secondclass, establishing a local
GovernmentRecords Committee, empowering the committee to make rules and
regulationsfor recordsdisposition and assigningcertain duties to the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shallbe known andmay be cited as the “Mu-
nicipal RecordsAct.”

Section2. The following wordsandphrases,wheneverusedin this
act, shall havethe following meaningsunlessthe contextclearly in-
dicatesotherwise:

(1) “Municipality,” a city of the third class,borough,incorporated
town, townshipof the first class,townshipof thesecondclassandany
municipal authority createdby anyof thesemunicipalities.

(2) “Public records,”anypapers,books,maps,photographsor other
documentarymaterials, regardlessof physicalform or characteris-
tics, madeor receivedby a municipalityor a municipal goveriiment
agency in pursuanceof law or in connectionwith the exerciseof its
legitimate functionsand the dischargeof its responsibilities.

(3) “Commission,” the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCom-
mission.

Section3. Certainpublic records,archivesor printed public docu-
ments,whetheror not they arein currentuse, in thecustodyof any
personor office, shallbe destroyed,soldor otherwisedisposedof if the
dispositionis in conformancewith schedulesand regulationswhich
shall be madeand promulgatedby the Local GovernmentRecords
Committeeas establishedby section5 of thisact.

Section 4. The commission in cooperationwith the several as-
sociationsof municipalofficials andrelatedStateagencies,shallmake
a studyof the kind and characterof municipal public records,and
shallprepareproposedretentionanddisposalschedulesfor submission
to the Local GovernmentRecordsCommitteeestablishedby section5
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for its approval, andadvisethe municipalitiesof all applicableopera-
tive schedules.

Section5. No suchscheduleshallbe operativeunlessapprovedby
theLocal GovernmentRecordsCommittee,which is herebyestablished
under the commissionandwhich shall consistof the State Auditor
General,the StateTreasurer,theAttorney General,the ExecutiveDi-
rector of the Historical and MuseumCommission,the Secretaryof
Community Affairs and five other membersto be appointedby the
Governorto representeach of the following municipal associations:
the Leagueof Cities, the State Associationof Boroughs,the State
Association of Township Commissioners,the State Associationof
Township Supervisorsand the Municipal Authorities’ Association.
Each ex officio member of the committeemay designatein writing
a representativeto act in his placeon said committee.The Secretary
of CommunityAffairs shallserveaschairman,the ExecutiveDirector
of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionshall serve
as secretary,and meetingsof the committeeshall be at the call of
the chairman.

The Local GovernmentRecordsCommitteeshall havethe powers
and duties prescribedfor it herein,and shall makeand promulgate
such regulationsnot inconsistentwith law as may be necessaryto
adequatelyeffectuatesuch powersandduties.

Section6. Wheneverany suchscheduleis approvedby the com-
mittee, acopy thereofshallbe filed with the commissionwhich shall,
through appropriatemeans, inform the municipalities that such
schedulehas beenapproved.Thereuponsuch scheduleshall remain
in forceandeffect andmaybe actedupon by the municipalitiesuntil
supersededby asubsequentduly approvedschedule.Eachmunicipality
shall declareits intent to follow suchscheduleby municipal ordinance
or resolution,andeachindividual actof dispositionshallbe approved
by resolutionof the governingbody of the municipality.

Section7. No municipal official shall be held liable on his official
bondor in the way of damagesfor loss or in any othermanner,civil
or criminal, becauseof the dispositionof publicrecordspursuantto the
provisionsof this act.

Section 8. Wheneverany officer, commission or agencyof any
municipality shall havephotographed,microphotographedor micro-
filmed anypublic recordwith theapprovalof andin conformancewith
standardsestablishedby the Local GovernmentRecordsCommittee,
the original record maybe destroyed,provided the departmentshall
first havegiven its written consentto suchdestructionor otherdispo-
sition.

In the event of any such destructionor other disposition of any
public recordsunder the provisionsof this section,the photograph,
microphotographor microfilm or acertified copy of saidphotograph,
microphotographor microfilm shall be receivablein evidencein any
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court or proceeding,and shall have the same force and effect as
thoughthe original publicrecord hadbeenthereproducedandproved.

Section9. This act is intendedasasupplementto existinglaws in
the respectivemunicipal codes and in “The Administrative Codeof
1929,” relating to recordsdisposition. Such existing laws which pro-
vide for destructionmay be utilized by municipal officials in lieu of
compliancewith this act. Nothing in this actshallpreventmunicipal
officials from retaining recordslonger than the periods which may
be provided in schedulesapprovedby the Local GovernmentRecords
Committee.

Section10. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1968.

APPROVED—The 18th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 429

AN ACT

HB 1647

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating
thereto,” prohibiting schooldirectors from doingor limiting businesswith the district
in which electedor appointed,andfurther regulating the purchaseof schoolsupplies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section324, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), knownas
the “Public School Code Of 1949,” amendedOctober19, 1959 (P. L.
1326) andNovember16, 1959 (P. L. 1512),is amendedto read:

Section324. Not to be Employedby or do Businesswith District;

Exceptions.—Noschooldirector shall, during the term for which he
was electedor appointed,asaprivatepersonengagedin anybusiness
transactionwith the schooldistrict in whichhe is electedor appointed,

be employed in any capacityby the school district in which he is
electedor appointed,or receivefrom suchschooldistrict anypayfor
servicesrenderedto the district exceptas provided in this act: Pro-
vided, That onewho hasservedas aschooldirector for two consecu-
tive terms,of sixyearseach,maybeelectedtothepositionof attorney
or solicitor for the boardof which he wasamemberby the unanimous
vote of all the othermembersof the board,and, after resigninghis


